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From WKH3UHVLGHQW¶V'HVN
This will be my last letter to all who read our Newsletter. It has been an enjoyable six years for me, serving as
President of the Tremont Historical Society, as well as an education! To be truthful, the decision to retire was
not an easy one, but all good things must come to an end. My husband Bob and I both agree it is time for
younger people to take the reins and engage in what we consider to have been a very interesting learning
experience.
We have in Tremont a museum that is growing in many ways. One of the things to be proud of is that the
building is in the best condition it has ever been. People have also donated many interesting artifacts, and
visitors have increased.
Before I sign off I would like to thank my husband Bob for all his help in this project over the years. Thanks to
the Board of Directors for putting up with me through the easy times and the not so easy. To all of you who
contributed and donated items to the museum²many thanks.
The generous folks who have given WKHLUWLPHWRDFWDVKRVWVDQGLQWHUSUHWHUVGXULQJWKHPXVHXP¶VRSHQKRXUV
deserve special thanks and appreciation. We could not serve our visitors without you!
And last but not least, my gratitude to those who so willingly answered my call to serve as speakers for our
programs. You were great²I did not have one refusal since I started doing programming in 1999.
Until we meet again, may God bless.
Sincerely,
Arlene Bartlett, President
244-5268

³/HW¶V$VN5DOSK´
We have initiated a new feature in our Newsletters. Questions of various sorts are posed, sometimes by your
Editor and sometimes by you²and these go to our Historian, Ralph Stanley.
Last time, we said ³/HW¶V$VN5DOSK´WKHIROORZLQJ
1. Among materials for shipbuilding described in your \RXUVWRU\DERXW³6KLSEXLOGLQJRQ0W'HVHUW´,
³UDLOV´³ZDOHV´DQG³WUXQQHOV´DUHLQFOXGHG&DQ\RXGHILQHWKHVHIRUXV"
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Rails would be the heavy timbers around the topsides, which protect the vessel from
damage when lying alongside a wharf. Wales are planks for the sides of the vessel.
Trunnels DUHZRRGHQGRZHOV ³WUHHQDLOV´ XVHGWRIDVWHQWKHZDOHVWRWKHULEVRU
frames, in earlier times when iron nails were too expensive to be used in ship
construction.
2. In the harrowing tale of a shipwreck included in your storyLWZDVVWDWHGWKDWWKHYHVVHOZDV³VWHHUHGE\
KDZVHU´&DQ\RXH[SODLQKRZWKLVZDVGRQH"
When the rudder was broken or lost, it was possible to trail a heavy rope over the stern in
a storm, and attach it on one side or the other so the drag would pull the stern to port or starboard
and steer the ship.
3. ,QWKHVWRU\DERXWWKHORVVRIWKH³)DQQLH(DUO´LWDSSHDUHGWKDWWKHFDSWDLQDQGPDWHZKRZHUHUHVFXHG
together by a passing steamer, must have arrived home by different means, as the story in the Bar Harbor
5HFRUGVD\VWKDW&DSW6WDQOH\DUULYHGLQ3KLODGHOSKLDRQWKHVWHDPHU³&KHVDSHDNH´ZKLOH0DWH:LOOLDP
F. Hanna arrived in New York How could this be?
Even thRXJKWKHFDSWDLQDQGWKHPDWHZHUHWKHRQO\FUHZRIWKH³)DQQLH(DUO´WKHUHZDVVWLOODJXOI
between the captain and any other sailor on a vessel. So the writer of the story sent to the Bar Harbor Times
JDYHPRUHGHWDLOVDERXWWKHFDSWDLQ¶VUHWXUQWULS,Q fact, both men were rescued by WKH³&KHVDSHDNH´
which first completed her journey to London and then returned to Philadelphia. She must have stopped in
New York five days earlier, as the mate was reported to have arrived there and immediately shipped out on
a schooner bound for New Bedford. If we need to guess what Capt. Stanley did, it would not be strange to
VXUPLVHWKDWDVKHZDVJLYHQFRPIRUWDEOHTXDUWHUVDQGJRRGIRRGRQWKH³&KHVDSHDNH´KHVWD\HGDERDUG
enjoyed the five days of additional hospitality accorded him, and perhaps visited for a while in Philadelphia
to recover from the stress of losing his command at sea. 7KHFDSWDLQFRXOGDIIRUGDELWRI³GRZQWLPH´ZKLOH
the mate needed to get back home to find another vessel and get to work!
(The foregoing is phrased by the Editor from a conversation with Historian, Author, Speaker, and Fiddler
Ralph Stanley.)

5$/3+¶63$*(
Being a reproduction of articles of historical interest, selected by Ralph Stanley
from The Mt. Desert Herald, June 21, 1889
When I Was a Boy
By H.M . Eaton
I had an experience on the water that cannot be erased from my mind. It was sixty-one years ago last
April. It occurred soon after the lighthouse was built on Mt. Desert Rock. The keeper of that light went to
Portland for supplies for his family, and to obtain a boat suitable for his use at the Rock. The boat and goods
ZHUHODQGHGDW%DVV+DUERU,ZDVDWP\IDWKHU¶VWKDWVSULQJDQGWKHNHHSHURIWKHOLJKWFDPHWKHUHDQG
wanted my father to let me go to the Rock with him for he dare not go alone, not being much accustomed to
managing boats. It was finally agreed that I should go with him, and my father was to go in his own boat and
take me back. The price agreed upon was seven dollars. We left Bass Harbor soon after dinner. The wind
was fair, and blowing a good breeze. When we had gone a few miles there was a dead calm. Soon after
OHDYLQJWKH+DUERUWKHNHHSHURIWKHOLJKWVDLG³,KDYHEHHQGULQNLQJZLQHDQGLWKDVPDGHP\KHDGDFKH,
guess I will take a little branG\WRVHWWOHP\KHDG´+HWRRNWKHEUDQG\DQGLWQRWRQO\³VHWWOHGKLVKHDG´EXW
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it settled the whole of him to the bottom of the boat, and he lay there till we reached the Rock, at eight
R¶FORFNLQWKHHYHQLQJ,KDGWRURZWKHERDt the last ten miles with one oar and steer against the oar, for the
boat was not built for one person to URZ³FURVV-KDQGHG´RU³RSHQ-KDQGHG´7KHNHHSHUGLGQ¶WVSHDNWKH
ZKROHDIWHUQRRQDQGGLGQ¶WNQRZZKHQZHODQGHG)RUWXQDWHO\PHQRQWKH5RFNVDZXVcoming and were
at the shore to tell us where to land. I was never in a light-house before, and have never desired to go there
again. The next day we returned home with a fair wind and enough of it. We thought it was by no means safe
to have a man in charge of that light-house who drank to such an excess.
When I was a boy, they held the town meetings in school-houses. Then, Mount Desert embraced Mt.
'HVHUW7UHPRQWDQGPDQ\RIWKHDGMDFHQWLVODQGVVXFKDVWKHWZR&UDQEHUU\,VODQGV6XWWRQ¶V,VODQG*RWW¶s
,VODQG7LQNHU¶V,VODQGDQG,WKLQNVRPHRWKHUV7KHWRZQPHHWLQJZDVIUHTXHQWO\KHOGLQWKH1RUZRRG¶V
Cove school-house. For some years the town meeting was opened with prayer. Near the school-house was a
man selling Medford rum at three cents a glass, from a keg that held ten gallons or more. Many of the voters
considered that keg of Medford rum as essential as the prayer. Indeed it had more spirit in it, and that was the
kind of spirit that some them wanted to be filled with. About all the voters came under its influence to some
H[WHQW,WGLGQ¶WWDNHWKHZKROHGD\WRVHOOWHQJDOORQVRIUXPE\WKHJODVV+HZDVORFDWHGQHDUDOLWWOHEURRN
and the customers could supply themselves with water. The trader furnished the rum and molasses. Mount
Deserters would not tolerate such proceedings now. They are as far above it as any people in New England.
When I was a boy, rum was the one thing indispensable, on any and every occasion. When young men and
women met to wash a school room floor, it was necessary to have a two quart MRJILOOHGZLWK³ROG0HGIRUG´
to keep them from taking cold.
A man whom I well knew would get drunk when he had money to buy liquor. His wife was a hardZRUNLQJZRPDQDQGZDVWKHPDLQVXSSRUWRIWKHIDPLO\+HFDPHWRP\JUDQGPRWKHU¶V one day to sell her
KLVZLIH¶VFDQGOHPRXOGV6KHNQHZIXOOZHOOWKDWKHZDVUREELQJKLVZLIHDQGZRXOGVSHQGWKHPRQH\IRU
rum. She refused to buy them and advised him to carry them back to his wife. He sold them to someone, and
bought rum enough to have a first-class drunk. He laid his head on a chopping block in his own dooryard
DQGDVNHGDQHLJKERUWR³WDNHDEURDGD[DQGFXWKLVKHDGRIIDERYHKLVH\HVWKDWKH might see his Maker
ZKHQKHGLHG´3RRUGUXQNHQIRRO,GRQ¶WNQRZDVWKLVPDQHYHUUHIRUPHd. I left the island fifty-five years
ago, and he was a drinking man then. He had a respectable father, a good mother, and one of the best of
wives. Had it not been for his drunken career, the family would have been one of the best and most
influential in WKDWQHLJKERUKRRG7KH\ZHUHNHSWYHU\SRRUDQGQHYHUPLQJOHGLQVRFLHW\³5XPGLGLW´
/HW¶V$VN5DOSK
In the story above, Mr. Eaton refers to a PHWKRGRIURZLQJ+HVD\VKHZDVUHTXLUHGWR³URZZLWKRQHRDU
and steer against the other, for the boat was not EXLOWIRURQHSHUVRQWRURZµFURVV-KDQGHG¶RUµopenhanded.¶´3OHDVH5DOSKH[SODLQWKHHQWLUHPHDQLQJRIWKLVVHQWHQFH
A Bit of World War I I History from Harold Beal
7KHIROORZLQJFRPPHQWVZHUHSURYLGHGE\+DUROG%HDO¶WRWKH3HPHWLF+LJh School Alumni Association
QHZVOHWWHU³3RZ-:RZ´UHFHQWO\7KH\DUHUHSULQWHGKHUHZLWKSHUPLVVLRQ
Thought I might add a little something you might find interesting. A lot of the younger generation has
asked me about a few things that happened around heUHLQWKHHDUO\¶V
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When I got out of the Navy in 1946 my father had three boats that went herring fishing. I went aboard
one that tended Bunkers Head Cove, on the east side of Islesford. Just south of Bunkers Head, by Mash
Head, I saw some wreckage of a Navy blimp. This could have been the one Wayne Gilley ¶UHIHUUHGWR
above. I asked some of the fishermen in our group about it and they said it had been shot down by a German
VXE7KH\VDLGWKH\GLGQ¶W know what happened to the crew. This also could have been the crew that Barbara
6RPHV%DOOµ43 referred to in the January Pow-Wow. Dad told me about a lot of things that happened out
WKHUHLQWKHHDUO\¶VZKLOH,ZDVJRQH
He said the Germans would surface by a dragger and take the fuel off them. Then they would let the men
get in their dory, (most all draggers carried one on the roof of their pilot house), and then after they got clear
they would sink the dragger.
He said one day, after they had set their trawls, they spotted a lot of 3 inch southern pine planks floating
in the water just outside of them. They evidently came from a freighter that had been sunk. He said he and a
couple of other boats that fished for him, loaded all the planks on their boats that they could carry and
EURXJKWWKHPLQWR'DG¶VZKDUIZKHUHKHXVHGWKHPIRUZKDUIUHSDLUV7KHQH[WGD\WKH\ZHQWEDFNRXWDQG
hauled their trawls.
He told me that one night, about midnight, he and my uncle Ralph Ellis were coming in with a load of
fish from off shore (they used to fish 15 or 20 miles out.) Naturally no one was allowed to use running lights
on their boats during the war. Dad was at the helm, and it was a very dark night, all of a sudden Ralph
spotted a tanker just off the starboard bow. It was headed righWDFURVVWKHLUERZ+HGLGQ¶WKDYHWLPHWRZDUQ
Dad, so he grabbed the wheel and rolled it down hard to port. He said they could have reached out and
touched the tanker as it went by. The tanker was loaded, as it was deep in the water, and if it had hit them
WKH\SUREDEO\ZRXOGQ¶WKDYHVXUYLYHG
Dad said one day one of his fishermen spotted a body floating nearby. They were not allowed to take it on
board so they tied it up good and towed it to the Coast Guard Base in S.W. Hbr. They found out later it had
foreign papers on it so it probably came off a freighter that had been sunk outside.
Through 1942 & 1943 we lost a lot of tankers and freighters off our coast, a lot of them not far from Mt.
Desert Island.
In those days we had to have an identification card with your picture on it, we got it from the Coast Guard.
I think it was called a Captain of Port card. I had to have it to get on the fish wharves in Portland. They had
all the wharves guarded because of the shipyard across the harbor in So. Portland. I hauled fish to Portland
for my father before I went into the Navy in Dec. 1942.
While I was driving truck for Dad we had to have our headlights painted black, on the top half, and we had
to run with parking lights on from Yarmouth into Portland. As I recall the speed limit was 45 MPH then, if
\RXFRXOGJHWJRLQJWKDWIDVW3HRSOHGRQ¶WEHOLHYHLWZKHQ,WHOOWKHPLWXVHGWRWDNHPHKRXUVWRGULYHWKH
163 miles from S.W. Hbr, to Portland in those days. If I left home at 10 p.m. I would get to Portland about 8
the next morning, unload my fish, put the empty barrels back on and leave about 10 a.m. and not get home
until 8 p.m. that night, 22 hours round trip. In those days you went through every town and the roads were
narrow and very crooked. With a 100 horse motor we were slow on all the hills, and they were plentiful.
One night my brother Buzz and I were going to Portland and Buzz was going a little over the 45 limit
DQGZHZHUHVWRSSHGE\DVWDWHWURXSHU+HVDLGWR%X]]³<RXGLGQ¶WSDVVDQ\SODQHVRQWKHURDGGLG\RX"´
%X]]VDLG³,JXHVV,ZDVJRLQJDOLWWOHRYHUWKHVSHHGOLPLWEXW,GRQ¶WWKLQN,ZDVJRLQJWKDWIDVW´7KH
WURRSHUODXJKHGDQGVDLG³1RDVPDOOSODQHZHQWGRZQXSQRUWKDQGWKH\KDGWDNHQWKHZLQJVRIIDQGSXWLW
on a truck, now they FDQ¶WILQGWKHWUXFN´
*XHVV,¶YHUDPEOHGRQHQRXJKIRUQRZ,ORYHWRWDONDERXWWKHJRRGROGGD\V1RERG\KDGDQ\WKLQJ
back then but we were happy and as kids we all enjoyed what little we did have. A lot of families were
bigger in the old days, most with six or eight kids, and they had a lot of love for one another too. +

AN I NCI DENT I N THE LI FE OF SAM UEL K BRACKET, M ARI NER
by M alcolm A. M acDuffie
The following is the first installment in a three-part story which my father wrote for an English class at M.I.T.
in about 1923. My father was the son of long-time summer visitors to Southwest Harbor, John and Abby
MacDuffie, who were founders and proprietors of the MacDuffie School for Girls in Springfield Mass. He and
my mother taught there, and later he studied at Bangor Theological Seminary and served several churches in
Maine. Malcolm MacDuffie never went to sea, except as a devoted small-boat sailor in the waters around MDI,
though as a child he rode the steam-boats from Boston to Rockland and on to Mt. Desert. But he feasted on sea
stories all his life, and cultivated not only knowledge and imagination but a writing style which gave him the
ability to evoke the life of vessels and their crews which has always seemed to me remarkable. But then, he was
my father!
The Editor
The Sam K. Bracket lay alongside the soggy and shattered old wharf at the head of The Harbor. It was so
foggy that the masts seemed to have poked themselves through the damp blanket and so disappeared from sight,
and the light from the cabin skylight was reflected in a sort of worn-looking, brass-soft halo which seemed as
much in place as though it circled the head of a portly saint.
Directly beneath the skylight and consequently beneath the halo already described, sat Captain Sam K.
Bracket in the flesh upon a low stool. His trousers were rolled up, the better to expose a pair of large, red and
bulbous feet to the easing properties of a tub of warm water in which they rested. The captain was a small man
and as he sat thus, chin in hands, suspenders slacked off, his white hair of fox-terrier consistency contrasting
sharply with a beet-red face, he looked a little like a schoolboy, put on the dunce stool a half-century ago and
then forgotten by his teacher.
He was talking pretty steadily to his mate and crew, a gentleman whose back could be dimly made out as he
reclined in the low, dark alcove of the starboard berth.
³<LV´SXUVXHGWKHFDSWDLQ³7¶ZDV¶DQGWKHZDUKHGEHHQJRLQ¶IHUTXLWHDSLHFH7KHROGODG\KHGWZLQV
the same day the Maine ZHQWWRJORU\:KLOHWKHQHLJKERUVZDVZRQGHULQ¶LIWKH6SDQLVKJXQERDWVZRXOGPDNH
DVSHFLDOWULSWREORZXSWKHSRUJ\IDFWRU\WKDWZDVWKHQWKHSULGHRI-RQHVSRUW,ZDVPDNLQ¶WKUHHJXHVVHVDW
how to purvide fer two blessings where, EHLQJQDWFKHUO\FDUHOHVV,¶GRQO\ILJJHUHGRQRQH%XW,ZDVVRRSOH
Lord but I was soople them days, VR,ZHQWRIIDERDUGDKRRNHUZLWK3HWHU7XJJHU KH¶s dead now) fer skipper.
:HKHGVRPHEULFNRQGHFNDQGLWFDPHRQW¶EORZEXWQHYHUPLQGthat right now. Well, we fetched down on
one tack and we made about and got a slant for Swan¶V,VODQGZKHUHWKHEULFNZDVJRLQ¶DQGILQDOO\DQFKRUHGLQ
WKHELJKWWKDW¶VWKHKDUERU&RPHKLJKZDWHUDQGZHVQXJJHGKHUXSWRWKHZKDUI²none of yer napthy yawlboats in them days²and we and the brick man hove the stuff out of her, soggy but safe, onto the pier.
³,WVHHPVWKDWWKLVEULFNIHOOHUZDVDNLQGRIVHHOHFWPDQRQ6ZDQ¶s and did a lot of business fer other people,
for before long, he had argued the old man inter VLJQLQ¶RQDORDGRIµIDUPXWHQVLOVDQGSURGXFH¶ for Kennebunk.
:HOOFRPHPRUQLQ¶DQGEULFN\KRYHGRZQEULQJLQ¶KLVGHFN-ORDGZLWKKLP+HZDVORRNLQ¶DELWVKHHSLVKDQG
ZHOOKHPLJKWIRUWKHUHZDVIXOOWZHQW\RIµHP²sheep I mean²WRVD\QRWKLQ¶RIWZROLkely heifers and this
EXOORFNWKLQJWKDWZDVWRFDXVHXVVRPXFKWURXEOH+HZDVDQHOHJDQWFUHDWXU¶ZLWKDELJEOXQWKHDGDQGD
white star between his splLWWLQ¶ SURQJVKLVQLFHUHGFRDWVWDQGLQ¶RXWYHU\SUHWW\DJDLQVWWZRWRQRIKD\WZHOYH
cord of wood and seemed like a thousand little punkins all piled up real ornate. ,GRQ¶t guess the old man ever
saw WKHWKD\RUNLQGOLQ¶RUSXQNLQVDOOKHVDZZDVWKHPFDWWOHDQGKLVIDFHJRWUHGDQGKLVH\HVZDWHUHGDQGKLV
KDQGVFOHQFKHGDVLIKHZDVVHHLQ¶VSHUUits. He was might proud of his old basket²NHHSLQ¶ her neat and all²
and I could see the thought of them messy animals bein¶DERDUGRIKLPZDVZHDULQ¶KLPGRZQE\LQFKHV.
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³+HWULHGWREOXster the island feller a might, but he was a mulisKVRUWDQGRQO\VDLGµ7KHPFRZVDQGVXFKLV
farm utensils just as much as yondeUKD\UDNHV WKHUHZHUHWZRRIµem with big red wheels;) you use µem on the
farm, utensils, see, and it was foUXWHQVLOV\RXDJUHHG¶$QGWKDWVKXWXSWKHROGPDQ%\QH[WQLJKW high tide we
KHGµHPDOODERDUGWKHKD\UDNHVDQGWKHKD\IRUUDUGWKHSXQNLQVDQGWKHVKHHSand the wood below and
amidships in two nice cribs, the heifers and this he-cow. When all was done, the skipper inspected the zoo part
RIWKHYHVVHOVWDQGLQ¶RQthe house with his hand clapped to his nose. It looked remarkable snug and homelike to
me²the deck-ORDG,PHDQ´
To be continued.
A SPECI AL EVENT TO COM E
Mr. & Mrs. William Baker have notified the Tremont Historical Society of an occasion they will host his
summer at their home in Tremont. 7KH\KDYHFDOOHGLW³$7UHPRQW7ULEXWH´
This will be a musical afternoon from 2:00 to 4:00 p.m. on Tuesday, July 17th at the Wilfred & Sarah
Kittredge home across from the Tremont School, which is now the Baker residence.
0XVLFDOVHOHFWLRQVZLOOIHDWXUHVRQJVIURPWKH¶VDQG¶VLQFOXGLQJVLQJ-alongs.
Mr. Dick Jordan and his sister, Joan Jordan Grant will honor their grandparents, Wilfred and Sarah Kittredge, as
well as their dad Ray Jordan, piano-player and coach, and Evelyn Kittredge Jordan, their mom, for encouraging
them in their musical beginnings..
The event will be held outdoors or in the parlor, as weather dictates. Refreshments will be served and a donation
basket made available, as this is a benefit for the Tremont Historical Society.
All members and friends of the Historical Society, and guests, are invited to share this special event. Press
releases will be published in the papers at a later time.
SPECI AL EVENT I N M AY!
On M onday, M ay 21, at 7:00 p.m. we are holding an Open House at the Country Store Museum, to honor our
retiring President, Arlene Bartlett and her faithful husband Bob, who has handled the unofficial post of
Maintenance Supervisor, for their service these past six years. We want to express our appreciation to these two
for their many, many hours of work for our organization. At the same time, we want to invite folks from the
area who may not have seen the Museum, to visit there and see what has been accomplished over these recent
years.
SPECI AL JUNE PROGRAM
Professor Bill Baker will be our speaker on M onday, June 25, 7:00 p.m. at the Bass Harbor Memorial Library
RQWKHWRSLFRI³7KH)RXQGLQJRIWKH(SLVFRSDO&KXUFKLQ6HDO&RYH´
$QGGRQ¶WIRUJHWRXUAnnual M eeting, M onday, July 22. New officers will be elected, and we will be
soliciting your ideas for the activities of THS in the coming year.

(GLWRU¶V1RWH
The following Response Form gives readers of the Newsletter an opportunity to show support for our work in
recording Tremont history and making various artifacts and materials available to the public through the
Country Store Museum. Membership by payment of dues is only one way of doing this. Another is by responding
to our Annual Appeal each year in late summer or early fall. For those who live in the area, we invite your offer
of time and effort to help by staffing the Museum or work in other areas of interest to you. Please let us know of
your interest in contributing to the fulfillment of our Mission.
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------RESPONSE FORM
Please clip and mail to Tremont Historical Society, P.O. Box 215, Bass Harbor ME 04653
Yes ____ I/we wish to begin membership in the Tremont Historical Society
Yes ____ I/we wish to renew membership for another year.
Enclosed is my check in the amount of $10.00 per person for annual dues.
Please make checks payable to Tremont Historical Society
Dues paid at any time of the year will provide membership status through the next June.
Contributions to the Annual Fund in any amount carry membership status until the following June.
Please list names of all persons for whom dues are paid, or all donors of contributions.
Name ______________________________________________ Phone _______________
Address _________________________________________________________________
Check if this is a summer address ______

If different, please enter winter address below:

Address ___________________________________________________________________
If you would like to receive e-mail notices of meetings, etc. please enter address below.
E-mail address _______________________________________________

M I SSI ON STATEM ENT
Adopted June 24, 2002
By the M embership
Tremont Historical Society
The Tremont Historical Society shall be dedicated to preservation
of the history of the towns of Tremont and Southwest Harbor and
adjacent islands. It will achieve this mission by gathering, cataloging,
preserving, and making available to the public historical materials,
such as genealogies and information showing the growth and
development of the towns, as well as artifacts.
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